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TO POPULISTS ARE GRUMPY

Erjan Sat in the Rear at Meeting to Flan
Reception for Soldiers ,

NOT ASKED TO AIR HIS POLITICAL VIEWS

Pnyntcr ( lie ririit Mnn Invltrd to At-

tend
¬

the McctltiK nnd A 1 (Iron *

it , but HiI'nllB to-
Accept. .

LINCOLN , July 31. ( Special. ) In crltl-
clnlng

-
the plan to give the members of the

First regiment an claboato reception In this
city some time In September, the populist
state officials and their campaign commit-
tee

¬

, who are the only persons not thoroughly
In accord with the movement , seem to have
forgotten Governor 1'oyntcr's refusal to
speak at a recent meeting held In the Inter-
est

¬

* of the reception and that ho afterward
called the attention of his colleagues to the
fact that not a single fuslonlat was given a
place on the program.

When the program committee looked
around for speakers for the occasion the
first man asked was Governor 1'oyntcr , he
being given the first place on the program.
The committee also arranged for Inviting
Dr. II , 0. Rowland , who has openly and se-

verely
¬

criticised the administration for per-
mitting

¬

the war to go on In the Philippine
Islands , to open the meeting with prayer.-
It

.

was afterward discovered that Dr. How-
lands had previously planned a trip for a
few days previous to the meeting and Ills
place was supplied by Uev. Mr. Eason.
Prominent populists -were asked to occupy
scats on the stage , Including Silas Holcomb ,

the war governor.
Governor Poynter's failure to respond to

the Invitation made It necessary to secure a-

BUbstltutc , nnd General Mandcrson consented
to take thu subject that had been assigned
to the chief executive. The disappointment
on the part of the Btato house people arose
from the fact that W. J. Bryan , who occu-
pied

¬

for about the first time In his life an
obscure scat In the rear of the house , was
not asked upon the stage 'to address the
audience on some of his pet themes-

.I'oyittcr'N
.

Ai i'oln < mt'Htn.-
Of

.

the elxty-nlx civil and start appoint-
ments

¬

made by Governor Poynter thirty-four
went to the populists , twenty-five to the
democrats , four to the free silver republic-
ans

¬

, two to the republicans , white one pro-

hibitionist
¬

was recognized for a minor posi-

tion.
¬

. As announced several days ago , the
distribution of the executive has been'finished by Governor Poynter , and unless
seine of the office holders go back on their
popocrntlc principles by resigning , no ap-

jontmentB
-

! will be made for a year or more.
Following Is a list of all the civil and start
appointments made by Governor Poyntor :

Populists Fred Jewell , Platte Center ,

private secretary ; James A. Grlmson ,

Schuyler , Judge Sixth judicial district ; John
A. Sprecher , Schuyler , superintendent
Kearney Industrial school ; J. N. Campbell ,

Fuirorton. assistant superintendent at Kear-
ney

¬

; P. H. Barry , Grceley , adjutant general ;

C. O. Barnes. Albion , surgeon general Na-
tional

¬

guard ; Nels P. Lundeen , York , in-
spector

¬

general ; William Neville , North
Platte , Juclgo advocate ; WHHam L. Stark ,

Aurora , aide ; William V. Allen , Madison ,
judge Ninth Judicial district ; Dr. Grothan ,

St. Paul , secretary State Board of Health ;

Dr. M. II. Cummlngs , Omaha , secretary
State Board of Health ; L. A Beltzer ,

Osceola , commandant Soldiers' and Sailors'
Homo at Grand Island ; N. C. Alberts , Saron-
vllle.

-
. deputy 'oil inspector Fifth district ; C.-

AV.

.

. Iloxlc , Lincoln , juperlntendent reform
school nt Kearney ; Miss E. Lyons , Lincoln ,

head teacher Homo for Friendless ; J. H-

.Qulgloy
.

, Valentine , nnd L. P. Delatour ,

Lowollln. members Brand and Mark commis-
sion

¬

; George N. Smith ; Kearney , visiting
and examining board for Industrial Home at-

Mllfotdr W. J. Bryant , -Harrington , deputy
Insurance commissioner ; Frank B. Hlbbard ,

Irvlngton , Pure Food commission ; J. P.-

HOUBS
.

, ATvo , fish commission ; John II. Hop-
kins

¬

, O'Nell , warden state penitentiary ; J.-

N.
.

. Gaffln , Colon , oil inspector ; J. M. Thomp-
son

¬

, Lincoln , deputy oil Inspector ; V. J-

.Steadry
.

, Broken Bow , deputy oil inspector ;

C. A. Whltford. Arlington , steward Institute
for Blind at Nebraska City ; B. F. Lang,

York , superintendent Feeble-Minded Insti-
tute

¬

at Beatrice ; Dr. C. E. Coffin , Orel , su-

perintendent
¬

asylum nt Lincoln ; William
Foster. Lincoln , steward asyfum at Lincoln ;

J. C. Stcole , Hastings , superintendent asy-
lum

¬

nt Hastings ; J. B. Barnes , Laretto ,

steward asylum at Hastings ; J. C. Sprecher ,

Schuyler. deputy oil inspector ; Mrs. A. II.
Weir , Lincoln , visiting and advisory board
Homo for Friendless.

Democrats Walter Molse , Omaha ; Charles
W. Bryan. Lincoln ; L. A. Makenson , Pal-
myra

¬

; Julian A. Abbott , Falls City , aides ;

Mrs. C. S. Jones , Lincoln , superintendent
Home for Friendless ; Mrs. W. II. Hunter ,

Fremont , matron Home for Friendless ; Dr-

.Leonoro
.

Perky. Lincoln , physician ; J. M-

.Osborn
.

, Lincoln , engineer Homo for Friend-
less

¬

; J. C. Cardwell , member Board of
Trustees Home for Blind at Nebraska City ;

D. Hccs. Norfolk , steward asylum nt Nor-
folk

-
; J. M. Blowett , Harrison , member Brand |

nnd Mark commission ; C. D. Cooper , David
City , visiting nnd examining board for Homo
at Mlfford ; J. G. P. Hcldebrand , clerk Insur-
ance

¬

department ; James Mllllkeu. Fremont ,

steward Homo for Feeble-MInded at Bea-

trlco
-

; Miss Hallo Laura Ewlng , Omaha , as-

sistant
¬

physician nt Hastings ; Mrs. Thomas
Graham , Seward , visiting and examining
board for Homo at Mllford ; Thomas Welch.
David City , deputy warden state peniten-
tiary

¬

; Charles Faming , Omaha , deputy oil
inspector ; Dr. L. Edwards. Lincoln , physi-
cian

¬

nt penitentiary ; Dr. W. H. Dearlng ,

Plnttsmouth , physician asylum nt Lincoln ;

Dr. O. L. Stephenson , Geneva , physician asy-

lum
¬

at Norfolk ; Dr. D. G. Woodward , Au-

rora
¬

, physician asylum nt Hastings ; Mrs. F.-

W.
.

. Hill , Mrs. L. A. Pomerane , Mrs. H. J-

.Seamark
.

, Lincoln , members visiting and ad-

visory
¬

board Homo for Friendless.
Free Silver Republicans H. H. Gleason ,

Lincoln , clerk Bureau of Statistics ; J. E.
Harris , Talmadgo , superintendent Institute
for the Blind at Nebraska City ; Mrs. W. M-

.Morning.
.

. Lincoln , visiting and advisory
board Homo forFrlendress ; Charles W.
Branch , Lincoln , aide.

Republicans W. C. Coven , Crawford ,

member Brand and Mark commission : Will
M , Dutton , quartermaster general National

"
-roliibltlonlst Clifford Blgelow , Lincoln ,

jiago to governor-
.llouril

.

of KqunlUntton.
The State Board of Equalization met this

afternoon nnd made the annual levy on tax-
able

¬

property to meet the expenses of the
etato. The only equalizing that was done
was in connection with'tho levy for the
Blnklns and school funds , which varies tu
the different counties. A levy of five mills
was made against all property for the gen-

eral
-

fund nnd one mill for the university , the
latter having been provided for by the last
legislature ,

As has been customary for the last several
years the board fixed the levy at a flgur *

much lower than necessary to equal the ap-

propriations
¬

made by the legislature , the
estimated difference being about 300000.

The assessed valuation exceeds the valua-
tion

¬

of last year by over a million dollars.
This year the valuation is $169,105,971 ; In-

180S It was 167810764.79 , and in 1S97 it
was 16519373642.

The members of the State Board of Trans-
portation

¬

met this afternoon and considered
the advisability of bringing suit to enforce
an order made several months ago requir-
ing

¬

the Burlington Railroad company to
put on a passenger train between Neraaha-
nnd Falls City for the accommodation of
people living at intermediate points. When
the cage was first "brought to the attention
of the board It was shown that the Bur-
lington

¬

was running only one train per day
over this track , an accommodation or mixed
freight and passenger train. The citizens
of Shubcrt , In Richardson county , pro-

tested
¬

, alleging that on account of tbo fail-

ure
¬

of the company to provide better rail-
road

¬

facilities the ibuslnces Interests of the
town had been damaged , An order was then
Irauod , but was disregarded by the rail-
road

¬

company. It Is now proposed to insti-
tute

¬

proceedings against the company to
compel It to do as ordered.

Land Commissioner Wolfe left today to
hold leasing auctions , under section 15 of
the new school law , at the following places :

Scotss Bluff , August 1 , 9 a. m. , 9,000 acres ;

Banner, August 2 , 1:30: p. m. , 17,000 acres ;

Klmball , August 4 , 9 a , m. , 30,000 acres ;

Lincoln , August 7 , 9 a. m. , 30,000 acres ;

Dcuel , August 9 , 9 a. m. , 35,000 acres ; Chey-
enne

¬

, August 11 , 9 a. m. , 60,000 acres ;

Keith , August 14 , 9 a. m. , 31,000 acres ; Per-
kins

¬

, August 16 , 9 a. m. , 27,000 acres.
Deputy Insurance Commissioner Bryant

has received a number of communications
from eastern Insurance companies protest-
ing

¬

against the unnecessary stamping of-

agents' certificates issued In his office. To-
eatlsfy himself on this point Mr. Bryant
asked the director of internal revenue
whether It was necessary to stamp these
papers and today received the reply that It-

was. . These certificates each require a
10-cent revenue stamp , which must be paid
for by the applicant.

The following orders tvero Issued today
by Chief Clerk Ayres of the adjutant gen ¬

eral's ofQce :

First The resignation of FIrat Lieutenant
Hugh S. Kergcrson , Company I , Second regi-
ment

¬

, Nebraska National Guard , is hereby
accepted , to take effect from the date of
this order.

Second The resignation of Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Frank L. Freeman , Company I , Sec-
ond

¬

regiment , Nebraska National Guard , is
hereby accepted , to take effect from the date
of this order.

Third The commanding officer Company I ,

Second regiment , Nebraska National1 Guard ,
will assemble that command at Us first regu ¬

lar meeting place after receiving this order ,
nnd proceed according to law to elect a first
and a second lieutenant ; vice Fergerson nnd
Freeman , respectively , resigned. The cer-
tificate

¬

of election and the oaths of office of
the persons elected , as above ordered , will
be forwarded to the adjutant general's office
Immediately upon the completion of the
election. P. H. BARRY.

Adjutant General-
.Ijlnt

.

of Accepted Volunteer *.
The recruiting office that has been open

In Lincoln for the last two weeks closed to-
day

¬

at 12 o'clock and the rast of- the volun-
teers

¬

feft for Fort Leavenworth this after ¬

noon. Lieutenant Mapcs and his assistant
will go to Hastings tomorrow to open an-
office. . The fifty-nine men accepted at the
Lincoln station have been selected from
nearly 200 volunteers. Over half of them
have bad military experience and quite a
number had military drill at the State uni-
versity.

¬

. Following Is a list of the volun-
teers

¬

who have beeen accepted and mustered
into the service :

Leo A. Allen , aged 20 , pressman , Lincoln ,
Neb. ; George M. Alfoway , 21 , telegraph
operator , St. Paul , Minn. ; Clarence O-

.Bohanan
.

, 21 , student , Lincoln , Neb. ; Joseph
L. Bridges , 25 , farmer , Beloit , Kan. ; William
Combs , 21 , laborer , Lincoln , Neb. ; Henry M-
.Dwlght

.
, 23 , lawyer, Omaha , Neb. ; Leroy F.

Durban , 19 , farmer , Lincoln , Neb. ; Charles
R. Dean25'confectioner' , Lincoln..Neb. ;
Grant''B.' Dunn , 29 ," harJjessmaker , Glencoe ,
Miss. ; Lawrence , 34 , farmer. Ne-
braska

¬

City , Neb. ; Fred L. Fassott , 21.
pressman , Lincoln , Neb. ; Elmer E. Fisher ,
21 , student , Lincoln , Neb. ; Oscar E. Glbbs ,
21 , ice hauler , Russell county , Kansas ; Wil-
liam

¬

W. Henderson , 22 , farmer , Brnlnard ,
Neb. ; Harry Z. Hicks , 21 , carpenter , Table
Rock , Neb. ; Harry Jones , 25 , brlckmaker ,

Lincoln , Neb. ; Leonard Sherman. 21 , travel-
ing

¬

salesman , Lincoln , Neb. ; Mark D.-Munn ,
21 , prison guard , University Place , Nob. ,

Charles F. Mitchell , 18. farmer , University
Place , Neb. ; James B. McCurry , 27 , fanner ,
Greene county, Tenn. ; David P. McCune , ? 4 ,

farmer , Valley. Neb. ; Charles C. Pulls , 25 ,
principal of High school , Kearney , Neb. ;

John W. Ross , 22 , laborer , Bennet , Neb. ;

Harry 0. Smock , 22 , painter , Lincoln , Neb. ;
Logan E. Shank , 21 , laborer , Seward , Neb. ,
George D. Sutton , 25 , brlckmaker. Table
Rock , Neb. ; Walter E. Steele , 24 , prison
guard , Lincoln , Neb. ; Kenneth I. Skinner ,
18 , student , Lincoln. Neb. ; John H. Fisher ,
30 , harness mikor , Lincoln , Neb. ; Oliver T-

.Thornton
.

, 21 , farmer , Nebraska City , Neb. ;

Edward J. Wiley , 28 , farmer. Sclota , 111. ;

Ernest E. Wright , 18 , mattress maker , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. ; Frank Wolf , 33. teamster , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. ; George H. Woodward , 21 , stu-
tlonary

-
engineer , Seward , Neb. ; Alpha F.

White , 21 , student. TaWe Rock , Neb. ; Fred-
erick

¬

A. Weyant , 19 , tailor , Lincoln , Neb. ;

Percy G. Zimmerman , 18 , clerk , Lincoln ,

Neb. ; John A. Ackerman , 21. boiler maker ,

Havolock , Neb. ; Richard R. Allen. 21 , boiler-
maker , Havelock , Neb. ; Robert S. Browne ,

44 , musician , Lincoln , Neb. ; Win Boyd , 22 ,

farmer , Lincoln , Neb. ; Ambrose C. Conklln ,
25. clerk , Lincoln , Neb. ; Chaunccy T. Jack-
son

¬

, 24 , salesman , Lincoln , Neb. ; Joseph M.
Judy , 21 , student , Gcrmantown , Neb. ; Ernest
L. Hoeft , 21 , blacksmith , Havelock , Neb. ;

Arthur M. Longwell , 22 , musician , Table
Rock , Neb. ; Claude D. Morse , 21 , machinist ,
Havelock , Neb. ; Charles A. Mercy , 23 , la-
borer

¬

, Topeka , Kan. ; Harry O'Shca , SI ,

blacksmith , Havelock , Neb. ; George R.
Parker , 19 , photographer , Lincoln , Neb. ; Al-

bert
¬

C. Shuster , 21 , student , Lincoln , Neb. ;

Fred E. Stollker , 23 , farmer , Lincoln , Neb.j
Henry G. Schmidt , 28 , farmer , Bennet , Neb. ;

Asa E. Schamp , 18 , farmer , Lincoln , Neb. ;
Frank G. Schmidt , 18 , farmer , Bennet ,

Neb. ; Alva T. Wldflleflerd , 18 , cook , Lincoln ,

Neb , ; Walter S. Wheaton , tt, machinist ,
Havelock , Neb. ; Albert D. White. 35 , cook ,
Falrbury , Neb. ; Herbert G. Aldenbrook , 22 ,

, Ilavcfock. Neb-

.Alliance

.

- In IlnnmlnK.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , July 31. ( Special. )

'Thlrty-ono 'bulldlncs under process of con-

struction
¬

were counted yesterday In the
various sections of Alliance. Tbo hammer,
saw and trowel can bo heard In all direc-
tions.

¬

. Many fine residences are being built.
The population of Alliance is now nearly
4,000 , estimated by the number of school
children. The construction of a largo wing
to the High school building was deemed
necessary and is belne pushed as fast as
men and money can push It. It will be
ready for occupancy about November 1 next.

Mineral I.niiila IVonr Alllniioe ,

A1.LIANCE , Neb. , July 31. (Special. )

About fifteen miles south , southeast and
southwest of Alliance can be found dry beds
of lakes , which heretofore have been con-
sidered

¬

worthless. Exnerts and specialists
have been encaged for some time making

W2RLD |
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a careful and complete examination of
these formations. Such examination has re-

sulted
¬

In uncovering heavy deposits of min ¬

eral. vV mineral district has been formed ,

so It Is reported , and considerable excite-
ment

¬

has followed. Should the find bo a
discovery of mineral In paying quantities It
will unsettle nil homestead entries ef-

fected
¬

, for the reason that final proofs can-

not
¬

ba made under the homestead law for
lands containing mineral of nny kind. Fil-
ings

¬

have been sent Into the local land offlco
claiming the right to make mineral loca-
tions.

¬

.

POLITICS QUIET AT FREMONT

PrnNprctn for Hepulillcnn SUOCCNH

Thin Knll In IJodic County
AV'erce er Holler.

FREMONT , Neb. , Juty 31. (Special. )
This being an off year nnd state nnd county
conventions not being held as early ns they
sometimes have been , political matters are
very quiet. The last years have wit-
nessed

¬

quite a revolution In Dodge county
politics , McKlnley having tarried the countj-
in 1895 by 400 votes , a democratic loss of SOO.

Since then , while the fusion state ticket has
carried the county , the republicans have suc-
ceeded

¬

In electing several county ofilceis
and last fall had both members of the legis-
lature.

¬

.

The democrats are putting forth every
effort to elect a fulf county ticket this fall ,

replacing the three republicans sheriff ,

county clerk and clerk of the district court
with their own party. Complete "harmony"
does not exist between the two wings of
the fusion party here. Some democrats want
to go it alone and there are a very few mid ¬

dle-of-the-road pops , bUt when the conven-
tions

¬

are held all will probably get Into the
fusion band wagon together.

Before Judge Reese announced that he was
not a candidate for the nomination for su-
preme

¬

Judge the rank nnd fllo of the repub-
lican

¬

party appeared to bn almost unani-
mous

¬

for him. Slnco then there has been
no talk for any particular candidate. One
Judge of the district court is usually con-

ceded
¬

to this end of the district , and
though Boveral attorneys of this county have
been mentioned none appear as yet to bo
making an active campaign for the nominat-
ion.

¬

. From the west end of the district C. J-

.Garlow
.

of Columbus Is In the field. With
the opposition there appears to bo no fixed
opinion on candidate for the supreme Judge.
For district Judge Judge Hollcnbeck , It la
generally conceded , will be renomlnated.
Judge Grlmlson of Schuyler would llko the
other pface , but owing to some opposition in
the western part of the district can't yet
reafl his title clear to a nomination. Judge
Alberta of Columbus may cut some figure In
the convention. The prospects for republican
success In Dodge county were never better.

WELCOME RAINS REPORTED

Vnrlonn Section * of Xelirnnkn llccelvc
Needed Sliovrorn Cropm Never

Looked Dcttcr Than Now.

WEST POINT , Nob. , July 31. ( Special. )

A very heavy rain and thunder storm fell
last night , stUl further insuring a heavy
corn crop in this county. The wheat har-
vest

¬

Is nearly over, with a yield a little
above the average. Some oats are cut , but
the majority of the crop will not be har-
vested

¬

until Ihe latter part of this week.
Oats will bo a very heavy yield.

FREMONT , Neb. , July 31. ( Special. )

This section was visited by a fine shower ol
rain last night , which Is Just what is needed
to make the corn grow. From all Indica-
tions

¬

the yield of corn will be Immense.
The stalks are already from twelve to four-
teen

¬

feet high , with ears In some fields six
feet above the ground. Small grain is being
harvested and Is a disappointment , being not
well filled out and of Jlght weight-

.FULLERTON'
.

, Neb. , July 31. ( Special. )

The magnificent rains we have had since last
Thursday have been of great benefit { o the
corn crop and everybody is Jubilant over the
prospect of one of the largest harvests of
corn Nanco county has ever had.

STANTON , Neb. , July 31. ( Special. ) An-

other
¬

fine rain fell here lost night , making
a total precipitation for the past five days
of ono and one-half Inches. Corn Is silking
well and the prospects for a bumper crop
were never more flattering. Small groin is
nearly all cut and stacking and threshing
will begin this week-

.TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. , July 31. ( Special. ) An
electric storm occurred here last night ac-

companied
¬

by a heavy rainfall. The barn
of Peter G. Marr of Riverside was stuck-
by lightning during the storm and damaged
about $60 worth. Several head of horses and
mules were in the barn at the time , but aside
from a span of mules being stunned no
damage was done to the stock.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , July 31. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Another fine rain of a quarter of an
inch fell in this section last evening.

TUSKED BY A SAVAGE BOAR

n. F. Cookncy In Attacked by the
VluloiiH Unite In the Stock-

Yard nt St. KilwnrclM.-

ST.

.

. EDWARDS , Neb. ,
' July 31 ( Special

Telegram. ) D. P. CooKsey of the hog nnd
cattle firm of Carter & Cookscy was tusked
by a eavage boar this afternoon about 4:30-
o'clock.

:

. He had got In the stock yards to
separate the boar from another , as they
were lighting , but before he could hit it the
hog knocked him down , making two bad
wounds on his right leg , ono about three
Inches in length two inches below the knee ,

and another four inches in length above
the knee. The upper cut Is the worst. Ho
suffered considerable from loss of blood , but
Dr. Florey sewed up the cuts and he Is do-
Ing

-
as well na can be expected under the

circumstances.

Fremont Ileet Snunr Factory.
FREMONT , Neb. , July 31. (Special. )

Work is being p'lshei rapidly at the Stand
Beet Sugar company's factory , north of-
Amea. . The frame work of the largo main
building Is finished and the roof Is being
put on , Some of the heavy machinery Is al-
ready

¬

in position and moro of It is n the
yards ready to be set up , Tbo machinery will
all be placed In the main building bcforo
the walls are built. The site of the factory
Is already quite a town , A largo number
of cottages and more pretentious dwellings
have been built and these , together with a
store , boarding house , bunk house , barns
and sheds , are a conspicuous object for mllcH
around on the prairie. The beets of the
Standard Cattle company are looking well.
They are mostly entirely free from weeds
and completely cover the ground-

.Iiijiintlup

.

t Ilimnrd County.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Nob. , July 31. ( Special , ) In

the published report of estimated acreage
of yield In bushels of crop ot Howard county
ofr the season of 18999 , from the State Bu-
reau

¬

of Industrial Statistics , Howard county
acreage Is given as follows : Spring wheat , 8
bushels ; oats , 15 ; rye , 10 , and corn , -10 bushels
to the acre. As to the , three first named
cereals , this la either a gross error or a
flagrant misrepresentation , giving Howard
county on undeserved black eye. The How-
ard

¬

county crop for 1899 will average with
the best of Central Nebraska , and will ba
about as follows : Spring wheat , 12 to 15
bushels ; oats , 30 to 35 bushels ; rye , 15 to 20
bushels to the acre. Many of our citizens
are greatly dissatisfied over this Injustice
done to our county-

.Cuttle

.

r ! Inn nt limvalr.I-
NAVALE

.
, Neb. , July 31 , ( Special. ) A

conservative estimate of the number of
cattle to be fed hero the coming winter is
5,000 head and moat of the cattle are al-
ready

¬

here. The oat crop Is all harvested
and some of It threshed , with a very fair
yield. The hay crop Is the largest slnco
1896 , with a far greater amount of alfalfa
than ever before.

ENTHUSIASM IN NEBRASKA

Arrival of First Nebraska Hailed with Joy
in Many Interior Towns ,

EAGER TO WELCOME THEIR BOYS HOME

1'lrr Cnnnnn , ninp ; Hells nnd Dlotv
Upon Ilccelnt of the

of tltc nt
Sail rrnnclftco.

GENEVA , Neb. , July 31. ( Special. )
When the news of the arrival of the boys
of the gallant First at San Francisco
reached hero yesterday morning there was
great rejoicing. Bells wcro rung , whistles
blown and cannon fired , as nclt as dynamite
exploded. On hearing the welcome news
at the Industrial school the whistle was
blown for an hour or more incessantly.
Even the children pounded every thing that
would emit sound and fired crackers irtoro-
or less all day.-

At
.

about 4 p. m. Commissary Sergeant Will
Carson ot Company G was lighting a
charge In the cannon Vihcn a spark from
his cigar fell Into a can of gunpowder which
at once exploded , carrying his hat high In
the air and burning his face and arm se-

verely.
¬

. Ho was helped away and at once
received medical care. It Is feared ono eye
Is badly Injured. "Billy'1 came through his
Manila experience without a scratch and his
many friends hope ho will not suffer from
hla wish to celebrate the good news of the
return of his comrades.

'The "Forby Guards ," or company of girls ,

are preparing to receive the boys royally.
They reflect great credit on their captain ,
O. A. Beals-

.FULLURTON
.

, Neb. , July 31. vSpeclal. )
This morning at sunrlso the bells upon nil
the churches and the school houses were
rung nnd all the whistles blown for ten
minutes In honor of the arrival of the boys
of tha First Nebraska in San Francisco.
Many friends have gone from hero to the
coast to meet their loved ones. A com-
mtttco

-
hero are making elaborate prepara-

tions
¬

for a reception to bo given to Com-
pany

¬

B upon Its arrival In Fullerton* A
largo amount of money has been raised nnd
all will contribute to give them , a royal wel ¬

come-
.PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , July 31. ( Special. )
The citizens of Plattsmouth did them-

selves
¬

proud at 11 o'clock this forenoon In
welcoming ''Nebraska's gallant soldier boys
back from the far-off Orient as they set foot
upon American soil. The firing of cannon ,

anvils , guns , revolvers and any old thing
that would make a noise , and ''the shrill
whistle of all the steam engines and the
ringing of all the bells In the city notified
all for miles In every direction of the glad
tidings. The stars and stripes are floating
from the flagstaffs of all the public build-
ings

¬

, stores and many dwellings. Among
the Plattsmouth boys to return on the Han-
cock

¬

are Frank Johnson , Merrltt S. Kerr ,

Charles Scarle and Clarence Fry. The re-

mains
¬

of H. Guy Livingston , son of General
Robert R. Livingston , who fell at Manilla
while engaged In battle with the Thurston
Rifles , rest under the sod near that city ,

but will bo brought home for Interment this
fall or winter. Guy TV S well known all-

over the state and loved by all who know

him.WCSTON
, Neb. , July 31. ( Special. ) The

news came yesterday announcing the arrival
of the Hancock at San Francisco which
brings the soldiers home , who are :

James C. Stevens , George F. Rockatellow ,

Walter B. Hill , Nels A. Tuvcson. In conse-
quence

¬

, most of the ''business buildings are
decorated with the national colors.-

ST.
.

. EDWARD" , Neb. , Jfcl'y 31. ( Special. )

This town Is eager for the afrlval home of
the First Nebraska feglrjfeht.f Quito a num-
ber

¬

"of the returning boys belong here" nnd
when they arrive they win be Iven a cordial
leccptlon.

FREMONT , Neb. , July31.
,

Fremont peo-

ple
¬

were delighted to hear of the safe ar-
rival

¬

of the First Nebraska at San Fran ¬

cisco. Mrs. R. D. Kelley was In San Fran-
cisco

¬

to meet her son , Private C. R. Kelley
of Company A. Ho expects to remain In
California with his mother a short time
after the regiment Is mustered out , visiting
friends. Of the other two Fremont men dn
the First Corporal Hull ot Company H was
reported well and Private Fay of Company
M , who Is suffering from wounds In the
arm , thigh and abdomen , doing well. Fre-
mont

¬

will glvo a hearty welcome to her
boys when they arrive here.-

BRAINARD
.

, Neb. , July 31. ( Special. )
Dr. J. G. Marron of this place left today for
San Francisco to report to General Shatter.
The doctor has enlisted for one year In the
Philippines. A large crowd of Bralnard citi-

zens
¬

headed by Bralnard Union band escorted
him to the depot.

SUICIDE OF ANTON BASTAR

Aged nml HcNpcctnhlc Citizen of-

AVnhoo Shoot * Himself with
a Revolver.-

WAHOO

.

, Nob. , July 31. (Special. ) Anton
Bastar shot and instantly killed himself at
his home , In this city , about 9 o'clock this
morning. The deceased was stricken with
paralysis on Thursday of last week , but the
shock was not considered dangerous , and he
was UD and around Sunday afternoon. Ho
told members of his family on Saturday that
ho Intended to shoot himself , but they took
It In the way of a Joke and thought no
more of the matter.

This morning ho asked his wife to go
down town on an errand and when she re-

turned'
¬

she found him lying on his back
with the tell-talo bullet hole In his fore ¬

head. Mr. Bastar'e mind was evidently out
of balance when ho took his own life. Ho
was a man about 65 years old , very quiet
and respectable , lie leaves an nged wife
and three sons and two daughters. The
daughters and ono son live In this city nnd
the other two sons live In Chicago. The
coroner has been notified and will hold an
Inquest this evening.

TOO WEAK TO IDENTIFY HIM

Otllccr Stump FfillN to Hcconrnlrc Mail
Who Shot Him on Night

of July 10.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , July 31. ( Special
Telegram. ) The tramp who shot Officer
Stump on July 19 has at last been cap ¬

tured. Ho was arrested at Humboldt and
brought to this city last night and taken
before the wounded man for Identification.-
On

.

Ing to Stump's condition he was unable
to recognize him. That he Is the man
wanted there Is little doubt. John Hurnt-
Is his name and be bears a bad reputation.

Lutheran OrKim Dedicated.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , July 31. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The German Lutherans of this city
dedicated a finovplpe organ yesterday , their
church building , seating 600 people , being
well filled at the morning , afternoon and
evening services. The latter were con-
ducted

¬

In the English language. The organ
contains 1,085 pipes , and was constructed
by Moellcr of Hagorstown , Md. , the party
who constructed the Omaha exposition pipe
organ last year. The church has Us fine
stone building , school house , parsonage and
new organ entirely paid for.

The Judicial convention , republican , has
been called to take place In this city on
August 24-

.ilvc

.

( * Illnmflf Up to tluntlcc.A-
VYMORE

.
, Neb. , July 31. ( Special , )

John With , the young man who struck an
old Gorman farmer named Koenlg over the
head with a elngletreo last winter , which
carne very near ending the old man's life,
and who made his escape at the time, re ¬

turned to his horn * Irmt week and today h
came to town and gave himself up. When
arraigned before Judge South wick he en-

tered
¬

a plea of guilty , but his case will
not be disposed of until the Justice can
consult the county attorney. When young
With left home lost winter ho went to Kan-
sas

¬

, learned the blacksmith trade , and later
Joined Campbell Bros' , circus as a black-
amlth.

-
. Two weeks ago ho broke his arm

and had to quit.-

O.

.

. A. H. nrunlnn nt Oakland.
OAKLAND , Neb. , July 31.Spcclal.r( ) -

Oakland has secured the 0. A. R. reunion
for this district , commencing August 23 and
continuing four days. The tents ,vlll bo
pitched near Well's park , on the Logan liver ,
n beautiful and attractive spot. A large
attendance Is anticipated. Many prominent
speakers will be here during the reunion
and the good people of Oakland will spare
no tlmo or money to make this the most
entertaining reunion in the history of this
part of the state-

.Prosperity
.

has come to Oakland mani-
festly

¬

In n building boom , A large and
commodious brick block Is now In course < f
erection by A. Hammcrstrom on Main street ,

with 44 feet frontage by 100 feet In depth.
When completed It will bo the largest busi-
ness

-
| block In Oakland.

Fred Renard's flouring fill Is undergoing
repairs. A new flume will be built and the
building enlarged , besides adding steam
power , thereby doubling the capacity to 150
barrels per day.

The Burt County Teachers' institute con-
venes

¬

at Oakland August 20 and continues
a full week , under the supervision of C. S-

.Laughlln
.

, county superintendent of public
Instruction.

Fnnlon In CnftN County.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Nob. , July 31. ( Special. )

The democratic central committee of Cass
county met at Weeping Water Saturday and
named Greenwood , August 17 , to elect
delegates to the state and Judicial conven-
tions

¬

, and this city September 27 to place In
nomination a full county ticket. The popu-
lists

¬

at the same place named the snmo dates
and place for holding their conventions ,

which indicates that the fusion forces will
unite on one ticket. Those from this city
who attended were Hon. II. D. Travis , J. M-

.Leyda
.

, Frank J. Morgan , C. D. Cummins , D.-

O.

.

. Dwy.er , J. H. HeroM , C. D. Grimes , J. P-

.Slatter
.

and Frank E. Green-

.TpUnmnli

.

Church Dedicated.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , July 31. ( Special. )

The dedicatory exercises of the Methodist
Episcopal church at this place occurred
Sunday morning. The Rev. Dr. Murray of
Fremont had charge of the services. The
church was appropriately decorated with
potted plants and cut flowers. The church
was dedicated free of debts , them having
been some $200 raised at the morriTng ser-
vices

¬

, the balance that was due-

.HnrvrntliiK

.

In In-

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , July 31. ( Special. )
Slnco the recent copious rains reports con-

tinue
¬

to come In from all parts of the county
to the effect that Cass county's yield of corn
will be a great record-breaker. Harvesting
Is In progress and small grain Is making an
excellent yield-

.Unkiioirn

.

Mnn Killed.
TABLE ROCK , Neb. , July 31. ( Special

Telegram. ) An unkown man was killed in
the depot yard hero this morning by being
run over t y a train. No one knows how
the accident happened. Coroner Bird Is hero
and will hold an Inquest this afternoon.

DYNAMITE OUTRAGE IN COREA

Directed Ann hint the I'renciit Premier
and Member* of the Iloya.1-

IIotiHcliold. .

SAN FRANCISCO , July 31. Oriental ad-

vices
¬

by the steamer Gaelic contain the fol-
lowing

¬

:

Advices from Seoul , the capital of Corea ,
give the details of a series of dynamite out-
rages

¬

there , evidently the work of a band
of conspirators , whose head Is Prince Pak
Yung-Hyo , and whoso efforts were directed
to demolishing the homes of the premier and
members of the royal household department.-
On

.

the night of Thursday , June 8 , about
10:30: , the city of Seoul was thrown into a
state of great excitement by six terrific ex-
plosions.

¬

. An investigation disclosed the
fact that attempts had been made to wreak
vengeance on Sin Kl-Sln , the present
premier , Pak Kl-Yank and Pak Chung-
Yong

-
, members of the household depart-

ment
¬

, by blowing up their residences.
The explosions were repeated In different

parts of the city on the 10th , 12th and 13th of
the month of Juno , the last ''being In tbo
house of Prince Pak , which demolished a-

part of the building , Injuring two cool lea.
Police Investigations In the latter case led

to the arrest of seventeen persons , of whom
six were women. Two of those arrested
were the injured coolies , nnd to the
astonishment of the police it was discovered
that they had made the bombs used In the
outrages in the house of Prince Pak and
were engaged in making more when the
explosion occurred. Of th other fifteen , one
has confessed that the whole plot was
hatched at the house of Prince Pak Yung-
Hyo

-
and that some of the men who are under

arrest are the men who have been laying
the bombs about In the streets.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.-

ANimuIt

.

on nn Old Woman.
PIERRE , S. D. , July 31. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs , Welschedel , an old. woman
who lives in the north part of the city , was
assaulted "by an unknown man while on
her way home about 10 o'clock last night.
The attack was made with a club and she
was badly beaten. Though past 70 years
old , she made a vigorous resistance and her
cries finally frightened her assailant , who
fled after ''badly beating her , She has no
idea as to who the party was , nor his pur-
pose.

¬

.

liy AVI nil nml Ifnll.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , July 31. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A nice rain fell here last evening ,

the first in several weeks. Near Houghton
a severe wind and hall storm is reported ,

The crops In the track of the- storm are to-

tally
¬

destroyed. Wind and hall did consid-
erable

¬

damage near Fredericks , Hlllsview
and other points.

Want Pardon for Henry Sclirnilcr.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 31. ( Special. )
The preliminary etepa have been taken to

secure a 'pardon for Henry Schrader , who
is now serving a life sentence in the Sioux
Falla penitentiary for the murder , In May ,
1S93 , of Mot Matson , a Lyman county Bet ¬

tler.

THRESHER ENGINE EXPLODES

Six Mcit Initnntly Klllcil nnil Tire
Severely Injured nt Wltlte-

Clouil , Mlrh.

DETROIT , Mich. , July 31. A special to
the News from White Cloud , Mich. , says :

A threshing machine engine exploded to-

day
¬

near Big Prairie. Charles Halgbt , Al-

pha
¬

Halght , Charles Crabtree , George
Overly , Cecil Priest and Raymond Howe
were killed. Oscar Evana and George Halgbt
were severely injured.

FOR HEADACHE
and weak digestion

Horsford's' Add Phosphate
has no equal *

Genuine bears name Hortford'i on wrapper.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

TlirrntrnlttR Turmlnr for Nclirnnkn
with Shnwrrn lit 1lio Rxtrcuie-

Knuterti Portion.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, July 31 , Forecast for
Tuesday ntul Wednesday :

For Nebraska TTioatcnlng Tuesday , with
showers In extreme eastern portion ; threat-
ening

¬

Wednesday ; cooler Tuesday night or
Wednesday ; winds , becoming north ¬

erly.
For South Dakota Showers and cooler

Tuesday ; threatening Wednesday ; northerly
w Inds.

For Iowa Showers Tuesday ; probably
threatening nnd cooler Wednesday ; variable
u Inda

For Missouri Threatening Tuesday ; prob-
ably

¬

threatening Wednesday , with cooler In
northwest portion southerly winds , becom-
ing

¬

variable.
For Kansas Threatening Tuesday , with

cooler In extreme northwestern portion ;

threatening and cooler Wednesday ; variable
winds , Becoming northerly.

For Wyoming Threatening Tuesday ;

partly cloudy Wednesday ; variable winds.
Local Itroonl.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HUnEAU.
OMAH'A' , July 31. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of tl'o last threesyears :

ISM. 1SR! 1S57. 1S9S.
Maximum temponUure. . . . 85 71 102 "! 1

Minimum temperature. . . . fit, CO 77 (U
Averapo temperature 76 Gfi 90 74
Precipitation 29 , U3 .00 2.0-

3Rrconl of tciiipprftturo nnd precipitation
at C tjalm for this day and slnco Mnrcli 1 ,
1S93-

Normal for the day 78
Accumulated deilrloney since March 1..K3-
Normall rainfall for the day 13 Inch
Excess for the day It ! inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 11.32 Inches
Deficiency Klnco March 1 R.10 inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9S. . . . I. ' ) Inches
Dollclcncy for cor. period , 1S97. . . G.6S inches

llciinrln front Station * nt S i > . in-

.BTATION3

.

AND BTATB-
OP 9 >

WEATHER. B

Omaha , clear
North Plutte , clear . . .
S.ilt I nko City, clenr .
Cheyenne , clenr
Rapid City , cloudy . . . .
Huron , cloudy
W.'iillston , cloudy
Chicago , tiloudy
St. Louis , cloudy
St. Piuil. partly cloudy
Davenport , clenr
Helena , partly cloudy .
Kansas City , clenr-
Havre , partly cloudy .
Bismarck , cloudy
Galveston , clear

T Indicates Iraco of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.
A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Olllclal.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

See Fac-Slmllo Wrapper Dclow.

Very nnimU and as euy-
to take as njar.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER'

'
.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

OXSTfUJMlE MUtTHAVI fLOMATUfl

20

CURE SICK..HEADACHE.

WHEN OTHERS f Al .
. . .CONSULT. . .

Searles & Searles

OMAHA ,
NEB.

Specialists In

Nervous , Chronic &

Private Diseases
( } Men and Women.-

We

.

guarantee to cure all cases curable of
Catarrh , All Diteaset nf the Kote , Throat , Chest ,
Stntnach , lionets and Mnr ; , Vari-
lucele

-
, Sui li1lls , Gununhuca.

Nervous Debility
Middle Aocd and (M Men-

.Rlnnfl
.

and * Diseases , Soren , Spots ,OKIII I'impleii , Scrofula , Tu-
niors

-
, Tetter , I'czema , a ml Illnoil Poison , thor-

oughly
¬

cleansed from the srntem ; also Weak-
ness

¬

of OrpauB , Inllammatfun , Kuptureu , Piles ,
Tlstulaetc-
.Pntonnh

.

Throat , Lunt's , Ltvrr , Dysprpsla
Odldl I 11 and all bowel and stomach troubles ,

I arltno ( JlTctl careful and special attention
LtlUluo for all their many ailments ,

WRITE your troubles , if out of the city.
Thousands cured at home by correspondence ,

Dr. Searles & Searles. 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

* Great

Rock Iland

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

CURE YOURSELFIT-
UItKB il " Ill * U for upnaturatn dlictiargeii , lutlitiima'.lonl.

I Irrltalloui or ulcrralloni.-
uiitur. * . of mucout iueuitruu. . . 1 ceoujlon. 1'ttlnlees , toil cot uttrlo

BlHEEv ' jCHtUICUCo. 't or polcoioui.-

CINClNNtri.O.BH
.

* 0'a' h' HruneMu ,
U8i. TfT 'ent ''n plain wrarpor ,

ny exproi . prepaid , tal
JI.W. or 3 bottlet ,
liicuur

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

r-jANses THE SYSTEM

. EFFECTUALLY
Dj * &

PERMANENTLY

THE GENUINEMAH'F'O

roa juetMxc u 4ijTi tent > ot rt ccr-

ut.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WtHSKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS-

.Nature's

.

' StrengthtorWeak Men

If you suffer from nny weakness peculiar
to men ono of the disorders , the dlrcot re-

sult
¬

of youthful Indiscretion or ezcessoa-
In later years the
very worst possible
thine you can do is-

Is to put drugs Into
your Btomach. The
medicines all doctors
use tor theao diseas-
es

¬

morphine , daml-
a n a , cautharldes ,

strychnia , phosphor-
ous

¬

, etc. are deadly
poisons they stlmu-
late or deaden they rfff.
cannot euro. Thcro-
nro a great many
more drug wrecks
than alcoholic
wrecks. I am telling
you the truth no one
can deny U. I offer
you the only natural
remedy for all weak
men. and women -
ELECTRICITY and
I absolutely guaran-
tee

¬

a permanent oura
where the Electricity
Is applied by the
greatest of remedial
agents

DR , BENNETT'S' ELECTRIC BELT

You get Electricity by treating with mr-

Delt In Us purest form. There Is no possi-

ble
¬

chance for It to Injure you. It does not
stimulate. It must strengthen. To g t good
results from Electricity , you must have con.
slant application several hours at a tlmo.
You cannot do this with the batteries used
In doctors' offices. It would keep you away
from your business. My Belt docs not bother
you a bit and you can work , rldo , jump or
run with It on. I have known (or many
years that Electricity was the greatest cura-

tive
¬

agent that would over ''be known. I do
not elvo drugs at all now. I could make
moro money if I did. It docs not cost any*

thing to wrlto a prescription. I devoted a
.good portion of my llfo and money In per-
fecting

¬

my Electric Belt. I do not promlso-
It to euro you I guarantee It. The prices ot-

my Belts are within the reach of all the af-

flicted.
¬

. You can rent assured my Bolt will
not burn or blister you , as do all tbo other
kinds of Electric Bolts. It has soft , silken ,

chamois-covered sponge electrodes that en-

tirely
¬

do away with the burning. They can
bo renewed when worn out for 75 cents no
other belt can bo rcnowod for any price.
Guaranteed to euro Sexual Impotency , Loot
Manhood , Varlcocelo and all Sexual Disor-
ders

¬

; restore shrunken or Undeveloped Or-
gans

¬

and Vitality ; euro Rheumatism In any
form ; Kidney , Liver and Bladder Troubles,
Constipation , Dyspepsia , Female Complaints ,
etc.

Call nt my office If you live In the city.-

If
.

out of town , wrlto me , sacredly""confi-
dential

¬

and I will send you my uymptom-
'blanks' , books and literature. My Electrlo-
Suspensory for the various weaknesses of
men FREE to every male puchasor of ona-
ot my Belts. Consultation and advice with*
out cost. Sold only b-

yDr. Bennett. Company ,
nooms 3O nnd 21 nnu lnn Illoak *Qmpliu , IV ibr. , 10th and Dortue 8trneti

CLUB MEN
and men careful about dres? are our custo-
mers.

¬
. The more careful , the better we ilkato servo them , Wo malie to order tha hlfrl-

ift
-

of high-grade shirts for dress , business, ;golf and gnneral outing wear ,
but we call special attention to our

IANCY SHIRTINGS-
of madras , zephyrs. French corded linen *nd fine cambrics , knowing thti variety ts
10 large and the patterns go exqulilte thatyou will nnd what pleases your fancy anawhloh has the nJdod merit of beinguncom ¬mon. Prlca , cuffs Attached , 13 to & each.Wi end put sample * of fabrlce and eelf-rntaaurlnc

-blank to out of town customer *,W guarantee to fit.
LINCOLN BARTLETT Co. ,

Shirt Makers ,

40 Jnckton Boulevard , Chicago

5.00 A MONTH.
DR-

.MeCREW
.

,
SPECIALIST.

Tread til Formi of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean txperlince ,

IZYeaulnUmaha ,

KI.KCTKICITV and
3IKPICAI , Treatment

mm.nj CO tU UI ntd.Va T JCOCf It ,Strlclare.SyphllU.r.osiofVIgoraudVltalltT ,
;? ' Charifes low. HOJIK

. . Hook , Consultation and Kxam.
[nation Free. llour , 8 a. ra. lofcj 7 to 8 p. in.Sunday , 9 to 12. P. O. llox 7 (* . Office , N. E.Cor. Htb and Faruam Streets. OMAHA , NE1) .


